Curb Your
Appetite
Naturally

Curb hunger with guilt-free Isagenix Snacks!™,
your tasty Cleanse Day companion.
Isagenix Snacks! is a low-calorie snack that can be enjoyed
on Cleanse Days or any day. These satisfying wafers provide
a balance of nutrients that can help curb cravings—at only 30
calories per serving!
Available in Natural Chocolate, French Vanilla and NEW Natural
Wild Berry flavors, Snacks! is also a great low-calorie alternative
to standard snack and ‘cheat’ foods. In addition, Natural Wild
Berry is also dairy-free and perfect for anyone who has a dairy
sensitivity, is lactose intolerant or for anyone who enjoys a
distinctive berry taste.
Isagenix Snacks! helps you curb cravings while helping you
reach your weight management goals.
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Isagenix Snacks!® come in three dynamically delicious flavors;
Natural Chocolate, French Vanilla and Natural Wild Berry.

BELINDA S.*
2013 NEW YEAR KICK OFF
ISABODY CHALLENGE FINALIST

“I am thankful for Isagenix® Snacks! I love having a
variety of convenient, delicious and nutritious snacks
on hand to help satisfy my cravings.”
– Belinda S.

*Not a paid model.

Solutions to Transform Lives™

The perfect companion for your Cleanse
Day or any day
Available in Natural Chocolate, French Vanilla and Natural Wild Berry,
Isagenix Snacks! can even be enjoyed throughout the day when you’re
not cleansing to help keep your calorie intake under control and help
you avoid eating unhealthy snack foods.
The balance of nutrients in Isagenix Snacks! helps curb cravings, fuels
your body, and takes the bite out of hunger pangs.
Looking to go dairy-free? Then Dairy-Free Natural Wild Berry Isagenix
Snacks! are for you! These great–tasting wasfers are packed with
pea and hemp protein to help curb unhealthy cravings. Natural Wild
Berry Snacks! are ideal for those are lactose intolerant and can also
be enjoyed by anyone who simply wants a yummy new snack. Natural
Wild Berry Snacks! are the perfect compliment to the Dairy-Free
Natural Harvest Berry Shake and comes conveniently packaged inside
the Dairy-Free 30-Day Fat Burning System.

Dairy-Free 30-Day Fat Burning System

FAQ’s
What is the protein source in Snacks!?

Natural Chocolate and French Vanilla Isagenix Snacks! contain highquality undenatured whey protein from New Zealand grass-fed dairy
cows. Natural Wild Berry Snacks! have a similar amino acid profile with
pea and hemp protein.

Can I give my child Snacks!?
While it most likely isn’t harmful, Isagenix Snacks! are intended for
adults who are utilizing one of our systems.

What are the benefits of Snacks!?
Each serving of Isagenix Snacks! has a balance of nutrients to keep you
feeling satisfied. Isagenix Snacks! is a low-calorie snack that can be
enjoyed on Cleanse Days or any day.

Do Snacks! contain any kind of stimulant?
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Absolutely not. Snacks! help curb appetite and give you energy using
only all-natural, high-quality ingredients.

For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:
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